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betoken either unpardonable rashness, before the San Francisco doctor would I these fell intotho hands of the robber, I Formerly, black mustaches were codProfessional Cards. POETRY, A FAEXXLY AOTXCLE.
latfr has siUJr as,;iraawasa

aN .M1ALY . KtV !

or an indelicate willingness to pension I

myself on aaether's bounty, J

My reselution was at once taken.
Rlommtrinrr enm.1.;n(r in mnlv Mr 1 f

Worth's question, I bowed myself out
his presence and sought his daugh- -

ter's. 1 bv
Your father is right, I said to Effie 1

when I had told her what had passed. I

no man uas a ngut to tase a woman 1

from her home, tilt he has another to
offer her. Till I am -- prepared to do J her
so. Farewell!' Iment. atanv rate. 1

In the goldmines of California, then
lately discovered. I toiled and roughed

with the roMghest. Fortune, after
many frowns, at length began to smile
upon me ; and I hoped soon to be able

return and claim, w thout humili-a-

tion, the prize for whieh, if I had not
labored as long, I had at last encoun
tered more of hardship and danger
than the young Jsra:lite did to win
the choice of his heart.

I carefully abstained fom corres
ponding with Effie. To do so before
the conditions were fulfilled which I
had prescribed to myself, I would have
looked upon as a breach of faith- -

Through a friend, howevei, with
whom I occasionally interchanged let-

ters, I learnod.iu time, that Mr. Worth's
affairs had become euiharassed. He
had even been forced to borrow money
froin, an unconscionable pld insurer on
the. security jafu is hcpiesteaa, and the
exacting creditor was; threatening to
turn him out of uoors.

I could easily spara the amount nec-

essary to avert such a calamity, but
how to do so without wouuding the
sensitiveness of E&q and hr father,
was a question of no small delicacy.

I wrote to my friend, inclosing a
sum sufiicienlj to buy in the claim
against Mr. Worth, with instructions
to take a blank assignment of the bond
and mortgage and to forward them to
my address, every precaution being ta-

ken to conceal my name in the trans-
action.

My instructions were complied with,
and, in due time, I received the papers ;

and, niv good fortune continuing, it
was not long before I felt that I might
presert myself to Effie's - father, pre-

pared to answer the question which
had so disconcerted me at our last
meeting.

I was on my way fromthe mines to
San Francisco, whence I expected to
sail for home by the next steamer,
when, one evening X was overtaken by
a stranger riding in the same direc
tion,

People do not stop for an introduc
tion under such circumstances.
think if one met his dearest foe,' as
Hiitftab phrases it, in the l.ert f a
wilderness, old feuds would be forgo- t-

ten, and a friendly chat would spring
up. . J

The interchange of a few questions
and answers disclosed that the stran--
gers destination and my own were the
same, and we, agreed tbbear each other
company. Besides the pleasure ,cf
companionship, the stranger suggested
we fhould be more secure against an
attack from robbera no uncommon
occurrenee in that region than if we
traveled singly. .
;It wafl some miles, to the.-- , place at

permit me to embark on my homeward I

voyage. 1

My abearance had greatly altered. I oua
- f--- -- k ..

emacitated by recent illness to ttj I hex
nothing of iho change made la I)

a full Ward of many months I Tn
growth.

Few of my old acqaictanees, I I

tuougut, wouia recognue me. 1 won-- of
dered if Kffie would. I meant to take I up

by surprUe, and try the expert I

It was evening when I reached my I... ,it trt Inauve v,uaSe A,ne M w
wuom 1 ama nowik irom J00 T--
"f1 a stranger, um ni an
auwuoruy on tocai lopica, ana a coma 1

not forbear putting a few questions
touching the matters uppermost in my I

mind
Do you know Mr. Worth who lives

here? I began.
'John Worthr?-- none knows him

better. x '

How is he? I inquired.
A jeetle broke, latterly, the old

man answered. .

And his daughter, Effie ?' I went
on.

A nice gal, Effie do you know
her? asked the innkeeper.

Slightly, I replied,
She's a goin' to be married to

morrow, said the host. xou ve
come to 'tend the wed lin', prob'bly.

' Married !' I exclaimed, with a start
which must have excited the old man's
attention had his eyes been better--
to whom?

4 Well, he's a stranger lately come
to these parts a Mr. Garth by name

a man of money, they say. Him
and old John patched it up, somehow,
between them, though they do say Ef-

fie was dead agin it at the start. You
see it's ben whispered she'd a sort o'
likin for a young chap as went off to
Californy ; but Effie's a good, bidable
gal , an obejent to her father.

I resolved to be present at th&t wed-

ding. I do not think I contemplated
openly upraiding Effie, pr making a
a scene ; but a strange fascination pos-

sessed mc to witness the perfidy of her
on whose faith and truth I would, till
now, have' staked my life.

The ceremony. I learned, was to take
place in the little church in which I
had sat so many Sundays, thinking of
Effie's pretty face, and forgcttij tit
about the text and sermon. I foDggsl
the crowd as it entered. I could not
see Effie's face, but observed that she
trembled violently.

She and the bridegroom, with their
attendants, took their places. The
minister advanced to speak tbe words
which were to place an impassable bar
rier between me and my life'i object.

I A turn of the bridegtoirVs head en--
I abled me to catch a glimpse of his fea--
i tures. Us was thx iaicb man who
j had attexfted mt urx t However

faithless Effie had proved, I could not
look on and behold her bound te a fata
lik2 that

This must proceed no further I
exclaimed, advancing and facing the
nuptial pair.

The dastardly assassin cowered . as
I though he had seed a ghost, He may

have thought me one, for Ae had left
I me for dead that night.

Oh ! say you hate come to save meT
she cried, in tones that stirred my
heart to depths. '

Save you from what? I asked,
sternly. Are you not here of jour
own will?

I am here to shield my father
against one who has the power to diive
him forth homeless in his old age, she
answered.

A few words sufficed to explain all.
My murder, as the reader has surmised.
had been attempted for the purpose of
robbery. Fortunately I had but little
mooey about me, most of my galas hav- -
inc been nreviously forwarded to a

.
banking house in San Franoseo. I had
with me. however, Mr. Worth's bond
and mortgage, l!redj spoki m and

who. hating written his name in the I

blank assignment, presented himself aI1

who had purchased the claim ; and J

..7 I,. 1.- -4 -- 1 .V- - il

Ca& tha price of abstaining from
pressij his rights against her fktber--

villainy had the more readny es--
cape aelection because of ue om i to
money lender's death, and the absence I

the friend through whom I had taken ( ed
the claim.

I briefly recited the facts within my
knowledge, and the would be bride- -
groom was conducted from the church

P- - X
utue cnurca was uie seene ot a

ceremony not long alteward, wbicb in
went on, x am nappy 10 gay, witnoui
interruption, and at which I was also
present though not as s spectator
this time. Nr Y, Ledger.

Old axaldsj.

BY SWKSTB&1XJU

verybody makes (on of them; every- -
body turns up their noses at them and a

yet everybody is glad enough to avail
themselves of the sympathy and assis-

tance of maidea relatives and friends
when the hour of t diction and trial
comes. Did you trer thick, busy lit-

tle married womm, when you make
fun of the o'd maid; that (he too might
have been married had she condescend-

ed to use the dtctptive arts by which
you woo your husband 1

Another favorite f tog at o:d maids
is that no woman is ever an old m-i- d

from choic.'
Many are old maids from doty ; and

while tbe majority of women ptefcr to
accept an tfler ot marriage even at the
risk of becoming tbe wile of an un-

principled man, there does exist a wo-

man now and then who truly prefers to
remain single rather than unite her life
to that ot a man of whom the knows
but little, ani that little not of the
best.

Another mystery is that these mar-

ried women who are least happy in
marriage are usually tbe first to speak
conteraptuouslyot ol maid. Perhaps
the philosophy of this is that we are apt
to censure that we n.ost envy, and af-

ter all it may be that th marritd onea
sometimes envy the single blessed,

Bat the unkindest cut of all is in ac-

cusing the rid maids of carrying all the
news and peddiog all the scandal.

Grave mistake 1

TToaeo are all alike about newt.
They all like to hear aswa, and all

T&9 to te tbe first to tall anything u
that may bs sjtlrring.

Hen are not so sly about telling
what tbey hear, nor to devoted to the
business,

You don't often hear amsu say,
Now, dont you tell 1' nor, Do not

use my name If you have occasion to
repeat what I have to!d vou.f

Oh, the women I the women I
Heaven bless the old maids, and

spare us enough of them to help us in
tbe ear ol our tick, and to comfort us
our days of sorrow,

Naw Yonx Tf exxxt.

A. Ttuartaollo.

By all means raise one 1

My young masculine friends, if you

have heretofore neglected i attend to
it at ooce.

Delays are dangerous' 'Procrasti-
nation Is the thief of time-- '

Now-aday- s, to succeed la life it is
necessary that a man should bare a
mutacho! ' '"U t'

Witness the following ar vertisemen,
I copied reibatUs fx oae ol our city
I dallies.

Wajttkd A young gentlemen to act
as clerk in a dry goods store. Mast be
experienced in tbe businese, cf good
address, and prepossessing pp arance.
One with a mustache preferred.'

Brains, you see, are at a difcona',
bat hair on the upper lip is at a pre
miuss. Everybody appreciates s mus
taeue; but few people have wit enough

I to appreciate brains, even when tbey
I come into the vicinity ot them which.

&y b WJ not ,
A mustache makes ite t evideni at

""'" lt U 01 frw

kind which reunites the observer to
.

use a mvcrcsjcope a order to detect it.
M no. ,QppoAed to u TUifcl

Md indications of th-- m are not atwa.s
surf&oa la Jicatiot'

sidered the thing. All the htroea of
tDe novtlthad them. Fierce, black

mMtacbe; Dd "benever it became
DICWJ in toe COUrSS Ol fTtntl tO
mention the fact that the hero kissed
thefteroinr., it was expressly stated thai
h:S BntiatSKbed lin lnnr)i,l hrr An. w

choekf ttCm tU, gUlement M
assure she reader that he did not

shave his mustache oft befoie the honev- -
operation.

But now-beh- old! N.vel sts of to-d- ay

have done with Hack mus:atf
they have charged their colors. ro

Blonde mustaches are all the got
Tawny they aje sometimes designated. oa

k4m

bat never red Somehow nowadays
everybody seems to avoid correctness

everything. And it wuild be drea 1 i

fa! to describe a hero with a red mus-
tache.

8o young mer, if you desire to be in
style, raise a tawny mustache. Let it Ujr

grow long, so tl.at your mouth will h
submerged so that nobody will know
for certain that you hare got a mouth.
It will lc rn lock ri on a lesson ol Ijith
la things unseen.

elTo our mind, there is no more deli
catc lnd ff:lrg sight than to Uhold

manly youth, with a nuble soul in his
breast, and a tsoy mos ache on hi
lip, ga'Untly etriring to est tapioca
pudding wiih mspla urup for sicc
and not leave the trscts of varnished
sweetness on 'his mustache. At the
public tables we have watcued thete
determined sutrits with esgir inter, st,
with sympathy swelling our hear:, and
tears ol admira:i n in our eytr. f

There is another and no incalculable
advantage in an mu-tacb-- .- It jrires a
young maa empl. yom.t to stroke it.
He must alwsvi.La at

m ". uw
never he hold ot it he will be sure it
is thcr.-- . By wfy of vanity, hecao
twist the ends. Twirlinf, e be'.iiV,
is the generally accepted teiw for the
performance.

Young ; Udiea like musta-.b- e. Ot
course they do. A hero with ciia
whisker, or mutton chop, ouId bo
nowhere. So, young gentKoctn, to g'i
back to ourflr-- t pren.I-c- i by all meaas
raonel Oil It. Purfume i. Comb
it. Brush it. Wax it. Curl it, Tw st
it, Twirl i . If nice sry dye ii, and
oa no account stop stroking it, lor il
you do you will show the olsevm
world that you ara thinking oi oue
thing e!t and what fathiouable yugog
man ever lo g.tj the ex:s:ence ol his
lAUStacbe

Eats Trr aw,
N. Y. Wacclt.

Sabbaths, comirg to quiet, for a
litUe while, all thewtek day toil, noise
and s'rif-a- te like Islands, green,
fruitful, and ftower laden, smiling at
one front thai midst of wild ocean and
storm tossed waves, oases in the sand
deserts, with cooling shades and pare
water springs for the tired traveller.

As the eye which has gated at the sun
cannot immediately discern any other
object ; as the man who has tccnaccus
tomcd to behold the ocean, turns with
contempt from a stagnant pool: so the
mind which has contemplated eternity
overlooks and despises the things of
time. Paybox.
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Kin- -, White & Shaw.

We wish to say to our friends and
tbe public generally, that we luvr, aa
usual, a very large and well aaortcJ

STOCK OF GOODS,

which we wl 1 sell at prices to wiit tbe
tim e. t all and a as.

Kixo, White 4 Shaw.

FEW BOCK fow ra-l- y .t '. BocLc'aintk)4 J iM fly Ha,, el a-- a U I Ii;
ai.h r cf Xicbt in tire lib nnd Cur la u
era Hou- - cf bich ne r y 10 1 oiO c ptta nt
eaibresi'd n-r- f mni'ir Zuai4X'Ctr4.Pi:i-- Arch a rtlUllju l'

The following lines with the uote at-

tached, was sent us for publication,
while it U contrary to our custom to

publish anything without the name of of
the writer, or seme responsible per too.
Yet the 1 toes breath forth such good

edvtcf, aud sound sense, we nare con-- I

eluded, for this, the first time to de-

part from our ru!e and publish the

IRd.1

Fob the Courier
lin. Editor : In these times ot

Bucbu Banking' and reckless betting
we all not learn a lesson from the

ollowicg lines which weie written by it
old Lan j,1 who died many years ago
Franklin, li there are defects in
poetry, Ian ample apology is louod to

the fact that the writer was between
seventy-fiv-es and eighty years ot age
when the lines were composed,' und al- -

have reason to beiiere)tbep were
en imnromta. At anr rate Mr.

Editor, they breath the sentiment of a
better time than, tbw time of ours.

ou'Lrun in debt, never mind, nevtr
mind, i

the cloths are faded vnd t'rn ;
them up, make them do. It is better I

by lar
Than to have the heart weary and worn
Who'll love you the more tor the set of

your hat, '

your cuff or the ie of your sh e
The 8iiap of your vest, or your buot or

cravat ". j: ' '.. ) ,
they know you're in debt for the new?

There's no comfort I tell you in walk-

ing the srteet.
fine clothes ii you know you're in

debt
And feel that purcliauce you any some

tradesman meet,
Who will sneer - "They are not paid f .r

yet.'

Good friends let me beg you dou't run
in debt :

the chairs and eots are cM,
They wil fit your batka uetttrtbuu

any new set,
Unless they are p id tor with gold.

the bouse is too small draw the closer
together.

Keep it warm with bert and good will,
big one unpaid lor (in al kinds ot J

weather)
Will send to your warm heart a chilL

Don't run in debt: now dear girls take
a h'nt.

If tne FMhion cqde i

..!'0,1. . '

Old Nature M nt m the very same tint,
And Okl Nature' we think has som,

j reason.
Bui just say to your friends that you

cannot aft rd, , , ;

To peod lime to keep up tbe fashion,
That your purse is too light, and your
honor too bright.
To be tarnishea with such jllly passion,

Don't ran in debt , let your Mends il
they can,

Have fine houses, feathers and flowers,
But unless they ate paid for, be more I

of a man,
Than to envy their sunshiny hours.
If you . have money to spro I have

nothing to say,
Spend your dollars and dimes as you

please
But mind you the man who hU notj

has to pay,
Is tbe man who is never at ease.

A. t.
-

SELECTED STORY;

En t&o Otctz e?
. -- . .. .,

BY JTJDOB CLASX,

Have you the means to support a
wife r was the question which practi --

cal old r., Worth asked mk when I
asked hoc for bisdaugh'er Effiel :

I had never thought of that, and' I
am quite sure Effie hadn't. How to
keep the kettle boiling was a problem
far too anpoet ical to engage ths atten--

woo oi vwo ju uj;p-3vj- aiacu up
in the contemplation of each oth--

nr. -

But the question only needed to be
to proTe its pertinence. Mr.

Worth's fottune was moderate ; mine
was nothing. At present, I was bare-

ly able to gain my own livelihood, To
take a wife, under such circumstances,
I was at so loss to pcrceievc, would
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F A I R B A N K ' S

SlandardScaleSal

Orders lor tho 0aulne Fair'jaaks
scales, (all sU) protuptly at eJed to
at the itaaufaCawHtrs prices.

Orders reswjcualiy aollateil.
E. n.ilIKJa6 JO, '

ISi SycAtaore at Vuttbix, Va.
oct 10m Z :

-

It. It. Madison,

WHOLESALE ' t.i
... ' ' i ml

LIQUOR DEALEB,
And aeut for the sale of

MAtiUFACTUHEO TOBACCO.
- . - j - ij

CIGARS, at---'
.

103 Btieet, " '
it

Peterslrurg, Ya.

Pallerson, Madison Co-WHOLES-

'
EROCEES

,L'D

Comiulisloa 3Icrdiant4.
.i

J It Fattcrsoa
W. A NaAuoo,
K V. J opsins.

V. 'r

Dr.K.KTKING
DENTIST. lines.

Oners his Professional Services to
the public in

Every department of
VenlMry. can

OFFICE?,
an

tVmisturg at Warren ton ovtr in

Dents Hotel, Parker & Watsons Store. the
in

C. H. Coote, Wt Hi SjClCfiT .(M
I writ

CQQJZM &&SBWStQWEL
ATTORNEYS AUD COUHELLORs

It
Fix

BANKRUPTCY

LOUISBURG H. C.

Will attend the Courts of Nash,Frank
lin, Granville, Warren,Hnd Wake Ouo-tt- s, Or

hIso the Supreme Court of North
Carolina and the U. S. Circuit and dis

c Couits. N'J- - 7- -tf

If

In

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Louisnuna N. C.

Will practice in the courts of the th
judicial district.

Prompt attention given to the codec
lion of claims. No 60 tf

It

JOS. J. DAVIS,
ATT'T ani COUNSELLOR at LAI If

(LOUISKURO, FUANKLIS CO. N O

Will practice in the t6Tril Courts of Grn A
Ville Franklirij Nash, Warren and Wake., 1'rotupt attentiou paid to Lh collec
ttou and rtmittace ot money.

July 15, 1871. t

m. K. Baikal, I Roll H. Barlaia,
Lou shut g, N. C. ForetTil e, M. C. . .

B ARIlAklla DmIJaLI
Atty's ani Counsellors at Lav,

t At Loakburg, Frankll Co, N. (X,
OaVas

( Foreiitvil, Wake, Co, N. C, 14

miles from lialeigu bv RalL

Will nracHce in the Pnn-rio- r Courts of the
etli Judical DUtric, to th Sunreme Oour,
f tbe State, and in Federal ourta.
Prompt atti tU n wi'.l e pld f Coneet-Ir- s,

buring, Comprtmiamg and Setilinf
Chum a.

Dr. W. J. Cooke,
PHYSICIAN aci SURGEON.

Offers hu pr .fniun-.-l sc. vices loathe citl
n of Fru. klin Countr race at his moth-

ers reside uce 6 miles south of Lou.sburg.
Ko. 10--ly ,

YAltBOROUGH HOUSE,

RALEIGH. U. C.

G. W. BLACKNALL, Prprietor.

Dcatl-Be- i of tonefal!" Jacnon
This is the title f a fine engraving

of tbe Death-Be- d of Stonewall Jack'.
son, 14 x 18 ii i hee in size, and printed
on hratv n!i.Le . i.t- r. ()tflpra nl I Km

Confederate army are grouped sorrow J

fully around tbe couch of this g at and
good man, this christian soldier, whose
Uk-blo- od Las been given lor tuacouuiry.
In the distance is tbe encamping army,
the weary sentinel on his beat, &c It
is a picture that will touch every bouth-cr- n

heart, and should have a place in
every Boutbern home. Sent by mail.
mounted on toiler, securely wtapped, j

and post paid, lor 20 cts each or three I

lor oU cents.
AdJress W. li, Bern row.

200 Main street BrUt 1 Tenn.

I.f Agents wanted for this snd a
variety oi other hue engravings. From
f 5 to $10 a day tat easily be madt.

No 1 w,

a

which we proposed camping .for the EfSe's face vras pale as death,
night, and darknest had already begun . Stretching out her hands appeaiitg-t- o

set in, My companion and I freely ly :
exchanged experiences.' " He, like my
self bad been a miner, and we both
brapced a little of our successes. The
subject was an interesting one to me.

It made me think of Eifie.wnd I had faU

leu into a reverie when I was aroused
by the xepext of a pistol at ;my side.

lean only remember sbarp sens
1 tioh of pain, and seiog, as I turned my

j ueaa, tne hand ox tne assassin no oxn
Mmt than mv now companion extended

toward me with the murderous weapon
in its grasp. ;

I returned to consciousness to find

myself taken care of by some miners.
who hsd found me and carried me . to
their tent. It was weeks before I was

able to rasusao my journey, and months


